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Cauthen suffers mild stroke; said recovering well
MILL VALLEY, Calif. (BP)-Baker James

Cauthen, executive director emeritus of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, ,uffered a mild stroke Oct. 22 in Mill Valley,

Calif., where he was serving as visiting pro•
fessor of missions al Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Cauthen was reported in good·condition

in Marin General Hospital in Green Brae,
Calif.

''He suffered a mild stroke and has a mild
-.veakness on his left side," said Ken Eakins,
associate dean of Golden Gate seminary.

"He had a very good night following the
stroke, and attendlns physicians indicate
damage is minimal:'
Eakins, al,o a medical doctor, said
Cauthen was "in good spirits."
Cauthen, 74, was teaching MO classes at
the seminary. He retired December 1979,
after 26 years as executive director.treasurer
of the Foreign Mission Board. (Because of
the stroke, Cauthen will be unable to fulfill
his obligations at the closing session of the
Arkansas Baptist. State Convention annual
meeting In Fort Smith Nov. 7).

Largest Cooperative Program year short of budget

~

J ..-. i:a

A" dean of the Pine Bluff extension

center of Arkansas Baptist College,
John Watson, standing, has been
responsible for guiding many National
Baptist ministers and lay leaders
through a four-year course in adull
Christian education. This program, as
""'" as c/lnlcs and studies at other
places around the state, Is a
cooperative effort between black and
white Baptists.

In this issue
9 'meet me In Fort Smith'
A flurry of ac.tivities always accompanies the
annual meeting of Arkansas Baptists. This
),ear's conW!ntion in Fort Smith will be no exception. An up-dated list. ol con~ntion-

related meetings may be found on page 9.

10 vote of confidence
Trustees o/Southwetern Baptist Theological
Seminary haW! wted their confidence in
seminary P,esident Russell Dilday /r.'s leadership by tabling a motion that would have
Jilenced him on matters of denomlnationill
politics.

p
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Gifts to the na- ventions across the North and West were the
tional Cooperative Program of the Southern percentage increase lead"ers over the
Baptist Convention increased by more than previous years.
$6.S million during 1983-84, The 6.39 perAlabama and Mississippi were the only
cent hike over 1982-83 was more than dou- states in the top 10 in both dollar giving and
bfe the natipnal inflation rate of aPproK• percentage increase. Alabama was fifth in
imately 3 percent.
giving ($7,379,168) and 10th in increase
HDIM!ver, receipts of $108,83S,732 did not 18.20). Mississippi ranked ninth in giving
meet the 1983-84 basic budget of $114.S ($S,S57,832) and seventh In Increase (9.83
million which is divided among 19 agencies perceht).
andseminariesoftheconvention. No funds .
Of the 37 state conventions, 30 con•
were ·a vailable for the capital needs tributed more to the national Cooperative
($3,340,385) and challenge (S7,1S9,61S) Program this year than last, four declined
and three were formed In 1983-84.
parts of the budget.
The capital needs projects will be carried
Texas was the leading dollar contributor
over to the 1984-85 budget. That will in- ($19,191,992)andHawaiiwasthepercenlage
crease that budget to $133,340,385, in- increase leader (32.15).
eluding a basic operating budget of $118
Arkansas ranked fourteenth in dollar conmlllion.
tributions ($3,949,122) and eleventh in
Voluntary contributions from the 37 percentage increase (7.91).
Southern Baptist state conventions conAmong those .giving less in 1983-84 than
tinued the trend of recent years as the con- in 1982-83 were: Alaska (-2.64); New York
ventions from the southern states provided (· 5.48); District of Columbia (-7.59); Utahmost of the money while newer state con- Idaho (-16.37) and Northern Plains (-44.88).

New SBC building nearing completion
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-A mid-January
move-In date has been scheduled for the
eight Southern Baptist organizations which
will occuP'( a new- building in Nashville.
The seven-story, 170,000 squan,,foot strut•
ture was approved by messengers to the 1983
Southern Baptist Convention in Pittsburgh.
Groundbreaking was In September 1983.
Reginald M. McDonough, associate executive secretary of the SBC Executive Committee, sees the building ''as a symbol of the
growth Southern Baptists are e>cperiencing
through the convention's program of witness
and ministry, Bold Mission Thrust:'
The "serious overcro'NtJing'' in meeting
rooms, storage space and parking that has
occurred as a by-product of the rapid growth
of the Southern Baptist Convention since the
present building was constructed in 1963 will
be eliminated in the new building, McDonough pointed out, which will allow the
organizations to more efficiently carry out
the program assignments given them by
messengers to the SBC meeting,.
"But the greatest thing, I believe, will be

the much better working relationship made
possible by so many agencies being physica~
ly close together and being able to hold ,o
many meetings at the building," he continued. The new building is beside the administrative building of the Baptist Sunday
School Board and the Historical Commis-sion, currently housed in the BSSB, will move
into the new- building.
While each organization will receive
much-needed space, McDonough said the
Historical Commission, the Stewardship
Commissioo and the Seminary External
Education Division of the six· SoLJthem Baptist seminaries would benefit most
dramatically by ~ew facillties because of
their greater needs.
Organizations making the move In January
include: the Christian Life Commission, the
Education Commission, the Executive Commlttee, the Seminary External Education
Division, the Southern Baptist Commission
on the American Theological Seminary, the
Southern Baptist Foundation and the
Stewardship Commission.
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The Executive Committee's tragic failure

The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention

made a most unwise decision in its semi-annual meeting in

Nashville, Sept. 18. It refused to join in a lawsuit challenging the
legality of the United States appointing an ambassador to the
Vatican.
The decision of the Executive Committee ignores the implicit
action of a strongly-worded resolution, overwhelmingly passed
at last June's annual meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention.
In addition, it refused to respond_ to a motion calling for legal action. The messengers were given the clear impression that the Executive Committee would handle the matter for them in a suitable
manner.
The Executive Committee has deferred action until its next

meeting in February. The reason given was that joining the lawsuit
might appear to be politically motivated. Though this may be true,
failure to take action on the issue smacks of the rankest kind of
political motivation. Eight United States Presidents in recent years
have considered elevating the Vatican counsel to the rank of ambassador. Four were Democrats, and four were Republican; so
it can not be labeled as a cause promoted more by one party than
the other. Southern Baptists have stood solidly from the beginning with the most forceful and convincing arguments against the
United States having an ambassador at the Vatican. Most other
denominations have regarded Southern Baptists as the leader of
this opposition,
Southern Baptists said very little when the appointment of an
ambassador to the Vatican was rushed through the Congress earlier
this year. Now, American Baptists and several other denominations have brought suit to test the legality of the appointment. Will
Southern Baptists join with them in the lawsuit? Possibly, at a later
time. Obviously, the Executive Committee doesn't want to offend
anyone or put the Issue of separation of church and state ahead
of political motives.
Because the judicial system moves slowly, the case may not
be heard before next February. On the other hand, this could be
made the exception and rushed before the High Court. Even if
the court has not ruled on the matter and we muster the courage
in February to take a stand and join in the suit, our position will
be seriously weakened.
The sending of an ambassador to the Vatican is a clear Indication that our nation has reached a low ebb in understanding the
importance of separation of church and state. The Vatican is not
a nation, nor a government, but the seat of authority for the Roman
Catholic Church. The Pope's residence, Saint Peters Church, and

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

various residences and administrative offices are located there,
occUpying 108 acres in the city of Rome.
The United States had an ambassador to the Vatican from 1648
to 1867, an error which was eventually corrected. In the 150 years
since, our nation had never had full diplomatic relations with the
Vatican, until now.
The First Amendment to the Constitution of the United States
guarantees freedom of religion as it states, "Congress shall make
no law respecting an establishment of religion." Having full
diplomatic relations with the Vatican is an obvious move towar,j
providing preferential treatment to one denomination over all the
others. The United States does not need an ambassador for
Southern Baptists or any other denomination.
..
This is not an anti-Catholic statement, but a defense of separation of church and state. Most of all, it deplores the tragic lack
of courage and/or the political maneuvering of our Executive Committee. Separation of church and state was not easily established
in our country.
•
The establishment of the concept of separation of church and
state in the United States represented a bold experiment on the
part of our founding fathers, unparalleled in human history. It
distinguished the Uniteti States from even the most democratic
countries of Western Europe. The European visitors to America
found this to be the most striking difference between the Old
World and the New.
Separation of church and state ·means that the state is independent of ecclesiastical control and the church is independent of
political control. The First Amendment requires that God and
country are neither to be identified with one another, nor to be
made equal. The First Amendment embodies the theological concept of a free state in which the church is dependent upon God
for its authority and the accomplishment of its mission.
We have always appreciated the excellent work of the SBC
Executive Committee. We have commended them on several occasions. Yet, this decision is nothing less than a tragic failure.
The separation of church and state is absolutely essential to
the well-being of our country and to our freedom to worship God
according the the dictates of our own conscience. The placement
of an ambassador in the Vatican weakens the fabric of both.
If the separation of church and state is to continue in our country, we must all work to provide the same freedom for others that
we want for ourselves. It, also, means that we will do everything
in our power to keep special~interest religious groups from receiv•
ins preferential treatment at the expense of others.
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The Southern accent
Mike Smith

What's the real difference?
Each year, students compare the college
costs at state institutions to those at Baptist
colleges. A casually Interested student
understands the value of an education in a

Christian environment and desires to be a
part of that lifestyle. Often, however, that student thinks the cost is not worth the difference. But the serious inquirer soon

discovers that the difference in actual student
cost at Baptist colleges is not as high as it appears. There are a few factors that cause this
to be true.

According to Time magazine (Sept. 24,
1984), the total cost of educating a student
is about the same regardless of the type of
institution. This article indicates statesupported colleges "rely primarily on the
revenues of state taxpayers" to assist in
operational costs. Baptist colleges do not
receive these funds and are forced to either
raise money from corporations, foundations
and individual donors or pass a portion of

types of institutions.
Another factor involved in cost comparision is the fact that several groups and Inparison even closer. The amount of finan-· dividuals donate funds for scholarships
cial aid a student receives depends on his directly to the Baptist institutions or to the
or her financial need as calculated by a Baptist Foundation in their state. These
financial needs analysis service. Ouachita scholarships are made available to students
Baptist University and Southern Baptist Col- meeting the criteria established by the
lege, like all colleges in Arkansas, use the donor.
ACT Family Financial Statement to deter•
Applying early for financial aid, providing
mine financial need and family contribution. the necessary documents and maintaining
Financial need is the difference between the correspondence with the college or univerinstitution costs and the amount the student sity will help assure students of receiving the
best financial aid package available.
and the student's family can contribute.
Therefore, the family contribution (which
When comparing the two types of institu•
is derived from fami ly financial information) tions, the serious student will realize the real
does not chanse, whether the student at• difference is not in student cost but in the
tends a private or public institution. This educational experiences one receives while
means that the student will be eligible to attending a Baptist college.
receive more financial aid at a Baptist school
than the state supported school, which nar- Mike Smith is financial aid director for
rows the cost difference between the two Southern Baptist College.

the cost on to the student as tuition.
Second, the availability of financial aid at
Baptist institutions brings the cost com-

One layman's opinion
•

Daniel R. Grant

A recent prayer in Buchenwald
Much of the joy of traveling comes in the
anticipation. This was true of my summer trip
to East and West Germany, with one exception. I was not looking forward to visiting the
Nazi concentration camp at Buchenwald in
East Gennany. My problem was simply that
I had been so bombarded in recent years by
In-depth television stories of the persecution
of the Jews In concentration camps such as
Buchenwald, that I really began to worry
about becoming insensitive to the World
war II "Holocaust:• simply by hearing about
It so much.
Nevertheless, Buchenwald was on our
1our, and we did visit it shortly after enter•
ing communist East Germany. I expected to
be shocked at seeing where 56,000 of the
millions of the beatings, hangings, crema•
tions, shootings and gassings took place. My
expection was fully confirmed.
Before the visit; I also expected to be fed
a "hard sell" communist propasanda line
that would distort the history of America's
role In liberating Buchenwald. This dlip<!ctatlon was also conflnned by a communist
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guide who had been a prisoner in Buchenwald at the age of 21. He blamed the
American army under General Patton for
failure to arrive in time to S11,Ve thousands of
prisoners. He convenientlffailed to add that
General Patton was delayed by the Russian
insistence that we hold back and enter Berlin
at the same time.
What I did not expect at Buchenwald was
a very moving religious experience, centered
around the cell of Reverend Paul Schneider.
He was an evangelical Christian pastor who
refused to subordinate his church to Adolf
Hitler and the Nazi government. He was
thrown into Buchenwald in 1938 and later
died there. Our tour leader, Gerhard Claas,
general secretary of the Baptist World
Alliance, placed flowers In Paul Schneiders
cell and then sugested that we gather
around the cell and have prayer together.
Our prayer time there, with so many horrible mementos of torture and death for
resisting tyranny, turned Into a remarkable
Christian worship service. Dr. Claas led us

in a time of confession (for our own failure
to stand up and work for the things we
believe in); of thanksgiving (for people like
Rev. Schneider, who was among the very few
evange#cal Christian leaders-Martin
Niemoeller was another-who had the courage to stand up against the overwhelming
power of the Nazi government); and of rededication (to work courageously and inte!Ugently for religious freedom today that
includes the right to proclaim the Christian
good news in a world that seems hopelessly
lost). Someone began singing Martin Luthe(s
"A Mighty Fortress Is Our God:' and f.,,,
were dry-eyed as everyone joined In.
To experience Christian revival on a moun•
taintop or In a church building Is not an
unexpected thing. To experience revival in
one of the cell blocks of Buchenwald was
unexpected joy. I have crossed the Atlantic
and returned home, but I have not yet come
down from the mountaintop.

Daniel R. Grant 11
Bapti,t Unlwenlty.

pre■ldenl
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Letters to the editor

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know . ..

Blasphemous comic?

. , . Mlnlsterlal scholllnhlps wlll Include
loal chu rch support! On• of the gn,at joys
ol a pastor and people Is seeing young people they have nur- tured in the faith called of the LDrd into the
ministry.
Why
shouldn't they take
pride In having
prepared and lnflu•
enced the servant of

the-LDrd!
We have all entered ·
into this ha.PPV ex•
perience and have

tried to help them

Moon,

This d•te I have written the editor of the
Arfcanw Democrat crlllclzlns their canoon
strip "Hap(' which appeared on their Sunday, Oct. 7, comic pap. The last frame of
the comic strip used God's name In a
blasphemous and demeaning manner (See
Ex. 20:n.
I would oppreciate knowins whether or
not any of your readers that •lso subscribe
to the Arkansas Democrat were offended as
my husband and myself wen, at usins God's
name In such a humanistic and secular way.
I have also asked the editor to consider
c•ncellns this comic strip citing the above
reasons. I would also seem to me if professing born-apin Christians would watch their
languall'! in this reprd, perh•ps lost people
would see that they stand apa" from the
world. -Bew!rly Strain, c-nbrler

with their educational preparation. Because

of the risins cost of Christian education and
the incn,asing number> ofthose entering the
ministry, It Is now apparent the same level
of suppo" cannot be continued unless the
student's home church becomes dln,ctly involved. By action of the Executive Board,
Aug. 23, 1984, the students will qualify for
the S2SO convention scholar>hip when they
receive a S100 schola,.hip from their church.
I cannot imasine a church not wanting to
invest $100 In the "preacher boys" per

semester. I can Imagine a church not knowins or thlnkins to do it, or a student beins
too timid to ask. Then,fore, let me urge all
who read these words to make a note to see
to this before your students n,tum for their
sprins semester in January. Then, will still be
time lor most of you to include it In the 1985
budset. Let's not fail our students.
••• No Southern Baptist can tell another
what he 1hould do at the pollL We an, all
answerable before God for knowins and doIns risht. Two bis moral issues face us Nov.
6. The Unborn Child Amendment, 165, if
passed, and the Casino Gamblin& Amend·
ment 166, if defeated, will be consistent with
Southern Baptists' lonsstandlng position
aplnst pmbllns and ab°"ion. I can en•
courage you to exercise your Christian duty
and go to the polls and cast a vote you feel
Is consistent with scriptural teachinB5.
Don Moon, 11 executlw IKftlllry of the

Arkanu1 Baptist State Comentlon.
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April 8, 1988
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November 1, 1984

An open letter ·
to Porter Routh
My late /other, who was lor many years ex•
ecutive secretary of the Brotherhood Commillion, always spoke very highly ol you,
and I sn,•tly respect your devotion lo our
great convention. Having read of your sug•

to result in havlns a Committee on Committees mon, favorable to one spectrum ol
Southern B•ptlst thlnkins ("moderalll" or
"liberal") than the last several have been
(supposedly "conservative" or "uhraconservative'' in orientation.
Some Southern Baptists have complained
that efforu with respect to election of convention president, in the lllst half-dozen
yea" have been l'llcessively politlc•I and
divisive. If this Is true, and If the emphasis
on electing a president who is conservative
on lheoloslcal and social lisues has been so
impo"ant to such a majority of lhe conven•
tion, I am afraid that any tempor•ry "pin''
by a "less conservative" Committee on Committees would soon be nesated by a newer
and wor,e problem, as the same srau r-.
majority, still seeing a need to lnfluenc,
selection of asencv and seminary trustees.
would shift their efloru to the slate convention election level. If a once a year
convention-wide election has been a cause
for divisiveness, how much more so if the
same debate Is carried into dozen of elec•
lions of state convention presidents and
WMU presidents! I am afraid the "cure''
would be wor,e than the "disease". Georse Schroeder, tittle Rock

sestion to SBC President Charles Stanley that
he choose to flit appointments of the Com•
mittee on Committees with the presidents of
the various state conventions and state
WMU presidents, let me submit• n,asonable
objection to this concept which comes immediately to mind.
I for one have enoush faith In Dr. Stanley
to believe at face value his statement that he
is not "a tool of a politial machine'' nor is
he to be Judsed suilty of a "clumsy effo" to
manipulate a crowd", A chanse from the
present method of selectlns individuals for
these and other appointments ought not to
be necessary 10 demonstrate this.
Presumably, a reason for this suasestion is

Voters confused

Mr. and MrL llusseU L Lode, mi,..
slonaries to Nlseria, have arrived In the
States fo r furlbush (address: 202 N, Wilson,
Bolivar, MO 65613). He was born In San
DieBO, Calif., and also lived In Fl:>lk County,
Mo., while srowins up. The former Veda
Williams. she was bom in Shirley, Ark., and
also 11...t In Ahon, Mo. They were appointed
by the Foretsn Mission Board In 1955.

M. The former LaVeme W.mec~ she was
bom In St. Louis. Mo., and grew up In

In a recent survey in our county, we notic•
ed that most of the vote" interviewed wen,
confused about the votins of the Unborn
Child Amendment 165. Most of those Interviewed were votlns apinst Amendment 165,
believing they were voting against abonion
and the state funding expenses of performing or inducin9 an abonion.
The vote" need to be informed that if they
are taking a stand apinst abo"lon In promotlns the health, safety and welfare of
every unbom child from conception to binh,
that th• voter needs to vote for the Unborn
Child Amendment 165. -Bob Dalley,
Lepanto

missionary notes

Mr. and MrL Charin A. Tope, mi..
,lonar1es to l(,enya, have arrived In the States
for furloush (address: 3144 NW Expre..way,
Apt 380, Oklahoma City, OK 7311:1). He was
born In Cat10n, Mo., and grew up In P.lrl<ln,

Sikeston, Mo. They were appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board In 1959, mlsned In
1970, n,appolnted In 1971, migned In 1975
and n,appolnted In 1981.
Mr. and MrL J, Conley Wllllan11, ml ..
sionaries to Usanda, may be addreued at
P.O. Box 1310, Jlnja, Upnda. They an,
natives of Arkansas. He was born In Greene
County and conslde" Sprinsdale his horn<>town. The former Kaye Lamb, she was bom
In P.lraBOuld and considers Sprlnslfale her
hometown. They were appointed by the
Forelsn Mission Board In 1982 .

Arkansas all over
by

update

Mlllle GUI / ABN staff writer

people
Nell Brinkley was honored Oct. 13 by
the Horatio Church in recognition of 47
years of service to

the church. A
musical progrJ.m
and the presentation of a cake and
flowers were part of
the recognition. She
was also given a cer-

tificate of appreciation by Horatio
pastor Ray Sease
Oct. 14 in worship
BrJ.nM-~

services.

Martin Thielen has resigned as pastor of
Augusta Fint Church to become pastor of

the West Helena Church.
Johnny Lemmons is serving as pastor of
the Clear Llke Church, moving there
from the Concord Church.
M. D, Davis died Oct. 18 in Osceola at
age 88. He was a retired Southern Baptist
minister, having served churches in
Arkansas, Kentucky and Missouri in his

William Francis McBclh has received the
American Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers Award for 1984,85.
McBeth, professor .of music at Ouachita
Baptist University, has received this
award ror 19 consecutive years.

Buddy Sutton of Little Rock has been
elected chairman of the 166-member
Development Council at Ouachita Baptist
University for the 1984-85 academic year.
Ed Snider of Arkadelphia was elected as
vice-chalnnan and Alice Hogue of Benton was chosen as secretary.
Bill H. lewis will begin serving Nov. 19
as director of missions for Harmony
Association. He is now serving as pastor
of Bryant First Southern Church. lewis
has served as first vice-president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention and
moderator for the Pulaski Association. He
is a graduate or Southern Baptist College,
Ouachita Baptist University, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and holds
an honorary 0.0. degree from Immanuel
Bible Institute in Georgia. Lews and his
wife, Deweylene, and their son, Chad,
will move to Pine Bluff in early 1985.

Vernon Lies has resigned as associate
pastor at the College Avenue Church in
Fayetteville.

Hope Finl Church ordained Steve
Buelow and Dale Goins as deacons on
Oct. 8.
Trinity Church in Malvern held services
Oct. 7 to ordain William Mitchell, Jesse
Rucker and Garry Elrod as deacon~
Plumerville Finl Church held a deacon
ordination service Oct. 14 for Roy Bane,
l.lrry Hogan, Sill Garrett and Junior Garrett. Bill Brown, pastor of Bayou Meta
Church at Jacksonville, was speaker. Tommy Monk is pastor.
Current-Gains Association conducted its
annual meeting Oct. 15-16. Elected as
19114-85 officers were Sill Hutchings of
Success, moderator; Dennis Jones, first
vice-moderator; Sidney Hunt, second
vice-moderator; Pam Cannady, clerk; and
Corbin Gerrish, treasurer, all of Corning.

briefly

Caroline Association in its annual
meeting Oct. 16 elected Bill Hilburn of
Ward as moderator and Bert Thomas of
Toltec as vice-moderator.

Fayetteville Finl Church closed a threeday revival Oct. 28 led by Roy Fish, professor of evangelism at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, and Ddn
Fellers, minister of music at Central
Church In Magnolia.

Lepanto Calvary Church women fingerprinted 323 pre-school and elementary
children in Lepanto Public Schools Oct.
11. They were trained and assisted with
this project by the Lepanto Police
Department.

60 years of ministry. He was a member

of Eastside Church in Osceola and a
veteran of World War I. Survivors Include
a son, six daughters, 19 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Llkeside Church in Daisy held an service
Oct. 14 to ordain their pastor, Harold
Davis. Ray Sease was moderator and
James Cannon was speaker.

Mike Routon has resigned as pastor of
the Pine Grove Church at Pocahontas to
serve as pastor of a Mississippi church.
Mart Fawcett has joined the staff of
Ward First Church as music and youth
director, coming from the Lexa Church.
Emma Boyce Urrey of Camden died Oct.
18 at the age of 79. She was a member
of Camden First Church and was a past
president of Old Southern Garden Club.
Survivors include a son, Thomas C. Urrey
of Fort Worth, Texas; three daughters,
Doris Gibson and Nell Mulligan, both of
Camden, and Clara Lou Freeland of Ari•
ington, Texas; two sisters; seven grandchildren and three great-srandchildren.

Fred M. Brldsn has become manager of
the Baptist Book Store In Miami, Fla.,
moving there from the Little Rock Baptist
Book Store. He had served as a minister
of music for churches In Arkansas and

Texas.

North Arkansas Aslodation has purchased this house In Harrison to be us«I for
furloughing missionaries. The four bedroom home w/11 be completely furnished and
a// ut/1/t/es w/11 be paid by the aJSOC/at/on e,a:ept for long distance telephone ca/ls.
Merle M/111,an Is coordinator for this pro/eel and may be contacted throus/1 the aJSOCl&tlonal office, located In Harrison.
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Woman's viewpoint
Bonnie Margason

Missions awareness
A feeling of panic comes over me as I

is a pre-requisi te to ca rrying out this task.

realize that the computer age may pass me

Most of us do not feel a responsi bility

by. Though reluctant to adm it I am "ig-

toward anyt hi ng unless w-e are aware of the
need. Is awareness then caught or taught?

norant" in this field, my eight-year-old grandson confirms this feel ing each time we play

a n Atari game. Perhaps a less. harsh word is

" un-i nformed :'
Is it possible there are some who may fall
into the category of being " ignorant" or " un-

info rmed" about mission s? In Matthew

28:19-20, God gave a mission to the ch urch,
and eac h individual in the Body of Christ is

responsible for carrying out this command.
Missions is th e process

Vve

go through to

fulfill thi s command. Instilling an awareness
of the need at home and around the world

I believe some or both.1t has been said, "We
are just one generation away from paga nism:• It is inconce1,Vable this awaren ess is going to be 91ugfit o r taught ou tside th e
church, altflough there ma y be isolated
homes where this may happen .
Since the mission was given 10 the church,
the chu rch is the most likely setting for missions aware ness to be taught. This teaching
does not necessarily have to be in a structu red form ; it may be in the attitude of 1he
pastor, deacons, teachers and other leaders

in the chu rch. The church offers a beginning paint tha t must overflow i nto the home
selling due to the limited time exposure i n
the c hurch setting.
W e will n ext consider how missions
education follows missions awareness in carryi ng out the mission of telling th e good
ne\vs of Jesus Christ.
Bonnie Margason, a homemaker and
mother of two, served as president of the
Arkan sas Woman's Missionary Union

1979-1984. She and her husband, Boyd, are
m embers o f th e Mountain Home first

Ch urch.

Four Arkansans named by_home and foreign boards
Four persons w ith ties to Arkansas Baptists
have been named to mission service positions by the Southern Baptist Home and
Foreign Mission Boards.
Carl and Esth er Hogue of Heber Springs
were among 89 field o r language pastoral
assista nce recipie nts named by the Home
Missio n Board d uring its Octobe r board of
di rec tors meeting.
Hogue serves with the HM B's New Church
G rowt h Depart m ent in Watertown, S.D. He
w as pastor of Pines Chu rch, Quitman, from
1982 until his appointmen t.
Two Arka nsas- related you ng adults were
among 45 appointed fo r training as
jou rn eym en during the Foreign Mission
Board's October meet ing.
Carrie McKinney, a grad uate of Ouachita
Baptist University, has been assigned as an

,,
I •

Me/odyAffen
Carl Hogue
Ca rrie McKinney
elementary teacher fo r m issionary children ,
Melody A llen, a Memphis native w ho also
and a Bible Institute instructor in M exico. A
lived in A rkansas and Mississipp i, has been
native of Missouri, she has been a member assigned as an elementary and secondary
or First Ch urch, Arkadelphia, and a BSU teacher for missionary children in South
summer missionary in Korea spo nso red by
Brazil. She is a graduate of Union UniversiOuach ita Baptist University.
ty, Jackson, Ten n.
Acteen citation-Lisa Brown (fro nt row,
center) returned 10 her home church, Perryville
First, O ct. 2 1 from Ouachita Baptist University
and pa rticipated in services in which she was
recognized (or her outstanding work in the
church's Acteens organ iza tion. Her commitment
and pa rticipation in church programs, personal
witnessing and ministr y to others helped her to
achieve this cita tion, the first presented in Arka nsas. The award was based on the completion of
83 activities, including such projects as a large
styrofoam map of Arkansas mission points and
p rayer req uests for each, studies on other mission organizations, helping organize a Baptist
Young Women 's group at OBU, "four mon ths of
missions displays in her local church and writing
materials for and leading community backyard
Bible clubs. Mrs. Bi/f Howard -and Linda
Holcomb were her leaders. Betty Jo Lacy, Acteens director for Arkansas Wom an's Missionary
Union, presenred the cita tion.

November 1, 1984
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Cooperative Christian education

Above: Watson (right) and his
wife help a registering stud~nl
get his forms in order.
Far left: David Chappell, pastor
al Hardin Church, is the teacher
this semester.
Near left: One of the students,
79..year-old Walter May, attends
though he has compl,ted the

four-year course.
Below: Jffltson and Ferguson
cooperate to offer such training
to National Baptist pastors

around the state.

PINE BUJFF-Now that he has guided the lint sraduatins class of
National Baptist paston and lay leaden through an adult Christian

education program at Pinc Bluff, John Watson shows no sign of resting
on that achievement. The second class is halfway through the certificate
program, and, in fact, three students may finish by this spring. Watson,'
dean of the Arkansas Baptist CoUese Extension Center in this Southeast
Arkansas town, is not new to the cause of tralnins blacks in Christian
theoloSY and education. He has taught clinics in local black Baptist
churches for years, under the auspices of Arkansas Baptists through
their Cooperative Ministries l>epartmen~ explains Robert Ferguson,
department dir<ctor. The Pine Bluff program is a more formalized

approach

to

Christian education for laypersons and mlniaten lacking

a coUes, degree or needin& roUsion counes. Watson is a Baptist pastor
hhmetr, recently marldns 38 years at St. Bethel Church, Pine Bluff.
He is also Director of Christian Education for the ConsoUdated
MissionarJ Baptist State Convention of Arkansas. Watson shepherds
students through two counes a semester for a total of 16. They set a
eertlficate of achle,ement when Arkansas Baptist CoUese at Little Rock

hold.I sprin_s commencement.
ABN pholol I Mll!Mi 0111
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Meetings of the
1984 Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Sharing•••
for a

Monday, Nov. 5
1:45 Pootol'I' Conference, fll'II oeulon, Grand Avenue, oud!torlum .••. Lamar Ufer

brighter

6:30 Putora' Conference, aecond eeulon, Grand Awnue, auditorium .. Lamer IJfer
6:30 AB REA, 111'11 eeaalon, Fll'II, Fort Smith ..... ••.• , •••. , • , •.•. . , . Pete &moey

tomorrow

Tuesday, Nov. 6
8:30
9:00
9:30
12:00
0

1:20
2:30
3:30
4:45

5:00
6:00

ABREA, second 18ualon, Flrwt. Fort Smith .•...• ••.... .•••.•.. Pete Romaey
P01tor'1 Conference, third ■ealon, Grond Avenue . •.• , . , , , •.... Lamar Lifer
\\\,men's Conference, Grend Avenue, choir room. , ••• • , • , •. Borbon, HOllell
ConvenUon Nomlrultlng Committee,
Grand Avenue, conference room .••.••. , •••••.••.••••.••••. Jimmy Walloce
P01tor'1 Conference, final e■11lon, Grend Avenue, oud!torium . ... Lamar IJler
Executive Boord MeeUng, Grand Avenue, chapel ... ••••• , • , , , .Jerry Wilson
Credentloll Committee,
lmmed!otelr following Executlw Boord meeting, chapel . •• , ••••••. Ron Ford
Pre-convenUon dinner for pl"OQ'ram per10nalltles
Flrot, Fort Smith ........................................ Jon Stubblefield
Dlrectorw of Mt11lona meeting, Trode Wlnda RNteurent. , , , , • , •. Corl Fo"""tt
ABSC, 111'11 1811lon, Grond Avenue, oud!torlum .• ••...••... Jon Stubblefield
Re10lut1ona Committee, Grand Avenue, confer9t\C8 room
(meet durtn; evenlnQ" aeaaton of convenUon
following pre18ntotlon of reaoluUona) .................. , .. Corroll Coldwell

"And who so shell receive one
such lm/e child In my name,
recelvelh.me." (Matthew 18:5)

lmmed!otely following the evening ,elllon,
Ouochlte Boptl8t Untwrwlty fellow■ hlp,

Grend Avenue, choir room .• .••...••.••.•••••.••...... A;net Coppenger
lmmed!otely following the ""8nlng aelllon,
Southern Boptt1t College fellow1hlp,
Grend Awnue educaUonal butiding, room 118 .• , , , ••••• , • , ••• .Jim

Give to the
Thanksgiving
Offering

nu man

Wednesday, Nov. 7
7:30 Cooperetl"' Progrem breeldoll, Sheroton Inn, Ft. Smith .•..••.•• L.L. Colltna
8:30 ABSC, second ,eulon, Grand Avenue, oud!torlum .• , . , , ••.. Jon Stubblefield
12:00 Southern BopUII Theological Seminary Alumni luncheon ..••. Mortin Thielen
12:00 Golden Gote Seminary Alumni luncheon,
Trode Wlnda Rellourant .................................. Corroll Gibson
12:00 New Orleena Boptlll Theological Seminary luncheon,
Shereton
Dewie Wlllllmw
12:00 Southweatern Boptlll Theological Semtnory luncheon
Trode Wtnda Rellourent, Fort Smith .••.. • , , • , • , • , ••• , • , , , , •. Nici Gorlond
12:00 Mtdwestern BopUII Theological Semtnory luncheon
Trode Wlnda l!ellaurent, Fort Smith .• , .•.• •••..• , •.•.••••.. Harold Gotelay
12:00 Mid-America Boptl8t Seminary luncheon, 1-111 Caleterlo .••. &I Horrwlon Jr.
1:45 ABSC, third -on, Grend Awnue, oudltortum .•••••••••• ,Jon Stubblefield
lmmedlotelr following afternoon "'811on, Executl.,. Boord
meeting, Grand A...nue, chapel. ..... , ........... , , , , ....... Jerry Wllaon
6:15 ABSC, fourth -Ion, Gnind Avenue, eud!tortum . •••••••••• Jon Stubblefield

State goal: $420,000

Arkansas Baptist Family
and Chlld Care Services
Arkansas Baptist
Home for Children

Inn. :, ............ ,,........................ ,.

NOV9mber 1, 11185

~

~,;,~\. 'Herein is love' .••
~·(~

~

~, ~-t:111

1&1 Pray for Arllanus'
··•.-t-1 Brazll partnership

.........., !~:~

•

Board rejects silencing of seminary president
FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-Trustees o/
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Fort Worth, Texas, have tabled a motion
which would have instructed seminary President Russell Dilday Jr. to stay out of
denominational politics.
Tabling of the motion was seen by
seminary leaders as a vote of confidence for
Dilday, and even those who adamantly opposed Dilday's Involvement in denomi national controversy praised his leadership at
the seminary and said they would continue
to back him on other seminary matters.

An unnamed trustee said about seven of
the 30 trustees favored the motion.
The motion came in the second d two
rare executive sessions In which the con-

troversy of Dilday's prominent role in what
has been called a Baptist "holy war;' was
sharply debated between the trustees. The
debate apparently occurred in a closed door
session which took up most of the Oct. 16
afternoon trustee meeting.

The trustees reportedly agreed not to
discuss the closed meeting with reporters.

In the session, Dilday repeated charges he
has made in speeches and In writing: that
fundamentalist forces are attempting to
dominate the denomination and are a threat
to the Baptist seminaries and colleges.
After Dilday's comments, a trustee who
asked not to be named, told the fort 1\1:>rth
St;,r-Te/egram that James T. Draper Jr., new

by Jim Jones
seminary trustee and Immediate past presi•
dent of the SBC, told fellow trustees he was
deeply hurt by Dilday's accusations. Draper
was seen as the candidate of the fundamentalist faction when he won the presidency.
He said he tried to be fair to all during his
two years as president.
Draper said in an interview he is concerned about Dilday's role. "I think he's (Dilday)
gotten into an area of controversy and
polarization that we don't need. I'm not
critical of his courage or right to speak out:'
said Draper, pastor of First Church, Euless,
Texas, "I just regret the inclusion of his voice
to be a polarizing factor . •. :•
Dilday would not give any details about
the exchanges which took place du ring the
two executive sessions which came during
the regular open meetings of the trustees, but
he acknowledged there were differences
stated in both closed meetinss: "We had a
very open and clear expression of concern:•
Dilday, along with other Southern Baptist
seminary and agency heads, have been attacking what they claim is an attempt by fundamentalists to take over the Southern Baptist Convention.
The last six years fundamentalist leaders
have successfully sought to elect their own
candidates to the SBC presidency. The latest,
Charles F. Stanley, pastor of First Church,
Atlanr;,, was installed as president during the
Kansas City meeting.

Dilday said one purpose of the Tuesday
trustee meeting was to express concern the
seminary is one of the "targets" of fundamentalist leaders who claim a trend •
toward liberalism in certain SBC-connected
colleges and seminaries.
He said most trustees agree "the seminary
is right in the middle of this and the fundamentalist movement is indeed aimed at
the educational institutions including the
seminaries. That's where our concern Is!'
Some seminary leaders fear a fundamentalist dominated Convention might exact
reprisals against professors viewed as too
liberal and/or cut school funding to a school
viewed as having strayed too far from the
conservative Baptist viewpoint.
Ralph Pulley, a Dallas layman on the
seminary board, made the motion to instruct
Dilday to stay out of denominational politics,
a trustee said. Pulley is one of three seminary
trustees who are members of the First
Church, Dallas, where W.A. Criswell is
pastor. Criswell is seen by many as being the
behind the scenes central figure of the fundamentalist movement. One of Criswell's
associates at First Church, Paige Patterson,
who is also president of the Criswell Center
for Biblical Studies, spearheaded the fundamentalist movement in the SBC.
Jim Jones is "'ligion editor for the Fort
Worth Star-Telegram.

Speakers affirm women at Southern Seminary conference
IDUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Durlns a two-day
conference at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Louisville, Ky., experts In biblical
studies, church history, psychology and
sociology chided religious teaching which
advocates the subjugation of women in
church and in society and affirmed the full
personhood of women before God in areas
of Christian service.
The conference, "Changing Roles of
Women in Church and Society", drew 650
participants to the seminary campus. The
conference, sponsored by the seminary's
Woman's Committee, also featured the
present;ition of the first Distinguished Christian Woman Award to former First Lady
Rosalynn Carter.
Carter expressed concern about the continuing debate in Southem Baptist life over
the role or women. 'With the time-proven
ability of women to share equally all loads
and responsibilities with men, it seems we
should move beyond resolutions and endless
talking, and simply encourage all Americans,
male and female, to develop their talents to
the fullest, to become leaders based on
merit, not on sex;' she said.
She also urged women to seek ways to
open their churches to ministry by all Christlan~ regardless of gender.
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by Bob Allen
"As Christian women actively involved in
our church:' she said, "we are responsible
for helping the church overcome any forms
of discrimination that keeps all people from
becoming the very best we can:•
Other conference leaders spoke in equally direct terms about the attitude of churches
toward women.
Frank StaBB, retired faculty member al
Southern, said, "The church has never been
comfortable with Jesus" in its teaching on
women. While Jesus "openly and decisively affirmed the full person hood of women:•
Stagg contended, many Christians have turned instead to Pauline texts which are often
"misunderstood", "poorly translated" or
"interpreted to fit a bias".
Southern Baptists need a "solid herrneneu•
tic" (method or biblical interpretation) StaBB
indicated. Such a method differentiates betv.een "texts which are of universal value and
those which are situational and provisional:'
Catherine Allen, associate executive di rec•
tor of Woman's Missionary Union, SBC,
believes women have been "hidden In
history,' because most hlstoty has been written by males from a male point of view.
A rediscovery of the contributions of
women to church and secular history will
bring about "a new day'' in historical study,

she said.
Southern Baptist women have had one
good outlet: for passing on their contributions
th rough the work of the WMU, she said,
pointing out there are more women in WMU
than in all feminist organizations combined.
Bill Leonard, associate professor of church
history at Southern, attributed the recent interest in ordination of women to "the powerful dynamic of personal religion" which
"leads to an openness of Christian calling:•
Leonard said it was inevitable the Baptist
insistence on openness to God's call would
result in greater numbers of women coming
forward as candidates for ministry.
"It's the fault of GA leaders and Sunday
school teachers that women are here at
Southem Seminary:• Leonard said. If some
Baptists do not want women to respond to
such calllnss, they should teach girls to sing
'Wherever He Leads I'll Go, Unless:•
The conference was the first sponsored by
the Woman's Committee. The committee,
established at the seminary In the 1950s, has
an active membership of 1,900.

Bob Allen, a fonner ABN lntem, 11 a writer
In the Southern Seminary communlatlon1

office.
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Patterson praises Garrison and Oklahoma City f irst
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-Citing a friend.
ship of "many, many moons:• Paise Patterson lauded Gene Garrison and Fim Church,
Oklahoma City, for contributions which "in•
directly have meant so much to all"
·
Southern Baptist!.
Patterson, a leader of the most conservative Southem Baptist faction vying for con•
trol of SBC agencies and seminaries, and
state convention colleges, was invited to
speak by Garrison, a moderate leader, in an
effort to initiate healing amons the factions.

Garrison praised Patterson as a man with
a "long list of credentials" and added:
"There are many, many things that unite
Paige Patte,.on and me and all Southern
Baptists.''
Patterson made no reference to the
significance of his appearance until after the
invitation, during which one man joined First

Church by letter.
"There are times when men differ over

real1 substantive issues:• Patterson Yid. "I
if we have forgotten,

hope we are reminded

that though men differ, even substantially,
they can be real friends. Your pastor (Gar•
rison) has demonstrated that tonight for the
world to see:•
Patterson's participation at First Church
was well•publicized. Garrison said of the 30
letten he'd received about the event, only
one "questioned" his wisdom and the
others, "from both sides" expressed positive
support for the mOYe. One, from a man Garrison identified as "moderate" said he, too,
would like Patterson to preach in his church.

OKC First messengers seated at annual meeting
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-By a four to one
margin, messengers from First Church,
Oklahoma City, were seated at the annual
meeting of Capital Association, despite a let•
ter of protest against their seating because
the church has ordained women deacons.
Last year, messengers at the association's
annual meetins voted against seating
messengers from the church, where former
SBC Second Vice--President Gene Garrison
is pastor, even thoush the church did not
send mess.enst!rs. Then, the vote was 2-1
qainst the non-existent messengers.
This year, the 20 messensers-the maximum contingent-were seated after a 392
to 90 vote. Hugo Lindquist, pastor of Bethel
Church in Oklahoma City, challenged the
seating, but messengers adgpted a positive
substitute offered by Bailey Smith, pastor of
Del City Finl Southern Church and former
president of the SBC, allowing the Fi"t
Church membe" to be seated.
During the discussion, Garrison said: "I do
not believe the Issue before us tonight is
autonomy, but I do believe the issue is spirit,
fellowship and openness to a common task:•

by Bob E. Mathews "I
Garrison said it is obvious the majority of
churches in the association do not favor the
ordination of women. "The conservative
nature of our association is well established,
but tonight we are establishing the spirit of
the association. I do not ask you to believe
that we are necessarily right, but I must say
in some defense, if we are wrong, B.H. Carroll was wrong, for he had deaconesses in
Fi"t Church, Waco. Also A.T. Robertson in
three places ... says certain passages (in the
New Testament) are clearly about women
deacons:•
Lindquist contended, "What we do
tonight will decide what we believe as Baptists and how far we will go. Weve got to call
a halt to the chipping away of what we
believe in as Baptists." He told messengers
if God had intended women to serve in ordained roles, women would have been included in the disciples and the fim deacons
chosen.
Charles D. Graves, pastor of Nichols Hills
Church, Oklahoma City, was fim to oppose
Lindquist's motion: "Weve already spoken
on this issue and I'm not convinced it's the

primary issue .... If we seat Fl"t Church,
we'll be seatins messensers whdve been
seated before, and I disagreed with some
things they've done, but I think we should
accept them.
"These people have changed about
nothins else except this one issue and it Is
not worthy to be compared to redemption
through Jesus or the authority or lnerrancy
of God's word;' he added.
Speaking on his substitute motion, Smith
said, "I think what this association wants to
do is let the world know that most of us
believe these roles are masculine, and we
want to express them. But there's also the
matter of beins Christian and havins the
spirit of Christ:•
His motion noted the association was ex•
pressing its continuing belief in the role of
men as deacons and pastors, but, in the spirit
of harmony and Christ, the messenge" of
Fi"t Church should be seated.
Bob E. Mathews Is an associate editor of the
Oklahoma Baptist Mesuenger.

Statistics show Mega Focus City project successful
ATLANTA (BP)-The fim hard-data analysis
of the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board's Mega Focus City project revealed the
program is statistically successful, accordins
to research study prepared by the mission
agency's research division.
Home Mission Board researcher Clay Price
examined trends among Southern Baptists
In the SO la,sest metropolitan statistical areas
from 1977 to 1983 to measure the impact of
the board's Mega Focus Cities program.
The report noted changes in the number
of churches, resident memben, Sunday
school enrollment and baptisms from 1977
to 1983.
•
In 1982, the Home Mission Board initiated
Mega Focus Cities to strengthen Southern
Baptist Convention (SBO work In the 50
cities with populations In excess of one
million people. The word "mesa" means
million, referring to the cities' population.
The flm Mega Focus Cities were New York
and Los Angeles.
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During the six-year period, Southern Baptists noted a net increase of 324 churches in
the mega cities, raising the total number of
churches in mesa areas to 5,816. The in•
crease represented a gain of six churches for
every 100 churches in existence in 1977. This
is double the gain In other cities.
For the remainder of the U.S., the net in•
crease was 952 churches, with a non-mega
city increase of three churches for every 100
churches in existence in 1977, noted Price.
He also said growth of SBC churches and
resident members in the mega cities is occurring at a higher rate than growth outside
the mega cities. From 1977 to 1980, the
number of churches In the mega cities in•
creased by 3.1 percent compared to 1.4 per•
cent fort he remainder of the U.S. From 1980
to 1983, the percentages of change ...,re 2.7
percent in mega areas compared to 1.8 per•
cent in the rest of the U.S.
Resident membenhlp from 1977•1980 Ir,.

creased 3.9 percent in the mesa cities versus 3.3 percent In the remainder of the U.S.,
the report revealed, with 4.6 percent versus
3.9 percent for for 198().1983.
Sunday School enrollment in the non•
mega city areas experienced a slight Increase
from 1977 to 1980, while mega cities
reported a slight decrease. However, the
report said, since 1980, Sunday school
enrollment in mesa cities has increased 6.9
percent compared to 4.6 percent for the
non-mesa cities.
Almost half of the United States' popula•
lion lives in one of the top SO metropolitan
area~ said Price, yet only 15,9 percent of
SBC churches and 23.4 percent of SBC resl•
dent members reside in these mega cities.
Southern Baptists have 5,816 churches to
reach the half of the population living In the
SO mega cities and 30,71S churches to
the half of the population living In the rest
of the U.S., Price said.
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SUMMER RETREAT
FACILITIES
Foothills of Great Smokies • 30 minutes

from Gatlinburg • Campus facilities
available • Daily rates S 17 .50 per person
(lodging and three meals). • Guests provide own linens/towels • It Is suggested
churches make reservations early.
For More Information and Reservations

-Write-

Jackie Carpenter, Business Manager
Harrison Chilhowee Baptist Academy
Rt. 5, Box 1300, Seymour, TN 37885
(615) 573-8321
Chilhowee is an educational institution of the
Tennessee Baptist Convention.

the BEST In skiing

~
BEAVER
VILLI\GE

WINTER PARK, COLORADO

1-800-525-3561

Lodge/ Condominiums
from $15 per night
per person

~i~~

INFORMATION SYSTEM

., EH3AOA[Jv1AN

COMPUTERS
SUPPORTIN
MINISTRY

(cisAj

·,. t

.

I\

=

Church Information System (C!Sl Invites you to
come by the CIS exhibit at your state convention
· and see the many ways CIS can support your
church's ministries.
CIS realizes the continually changing needs or
churches. To help meet those needs. CIS provides
some or the most Innovative computer:
• Software
• Hardware
• Forms
• Supplies
• Financing
Regardless or your church's size, stop by and let
the CIS representative demonstrate what CIS can
do for you.

Church Information System
Nashville, TN 37234

(615) 251-2544

UILDIN&. , •
LDIN&. , ,
ILDIN&. , •

rch Pews & Pulpit
urniture, Laminated
Arches, Decking
and

· .. i+&iM

Stocking Distributor
TR1ES

"'

Now, take the ultimate step
into understanding.
Other study Bibles help you interpret the language.
The Oxford NW Scofielll Study Biblt combines the illuminating New lntemational
Version teld with the comprehensive New Scofield Study System.
To set the Word of God ln context. 1b help you interpret meaNng. not just
language. lb uncover truths that will~nge your life.
The O.ford NIV Sa,fi,1" Study Bibi, brings I wide penpectlv•
to the detalll of Scriptun,. It ffffill the pmma, of recurring
thffl\n. It conn«tl lhe 1mallest parts of Scripture with God's
Flan for humanity. For you.
Take the ultimate step into understanding. The Ox.ford NIV
Sa,fit/,1 Study Bib/t. Now In high qulllty cloth and leather edition,
at bookstores everywhe~.
•

OXFORD NIV SCOFIEID sruov BIBLE
with tht New Scolitld Study Syllem
The ullmllh, llq>.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
Order from your Bapdlt book

"°"'·
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BROTHER... This Stuff Will Preach and Teach!
Life Changing Bible Study In the Conuenlence of Your Own Home with Dr. Bill Bennett/
OVER 88,000 TAPED MESSAGES MAILED LAST VEAR
10 SO STAJES AND 12 FOREIGN COUN11UESI
"TEACHING TAPES:
REVEU.TlON • ROMANS • GENESIS
JOHN • DANIEL • HEBREWS • I JOHN
Special _,.., Ho!J, Splrit.Chri•tlan Family, etc

'PREACHING TAPES:
EXPOSfiVRY MESSAGES COVERING EVERY FACET OF CHRISTIAN
DOClRJNE AND LIFE. CATCHY TITI.ES, FULLY ALLITERATED. AND

IUVSTRATED.

PI.EASE SEND THE FOLLOWING:

(( )
)
)
)
)

(,
(
((

Teaching tapes only (4 tapes per month)
Preaching tapes only (2 tapes per month)
Both teaching and preaching tapes (6 per month)
Catalog
Sample tape
) A, the Lord enables, I will help thla r,tlnlatry
with a 111ft each month
( ) $10.lJO
( ) $15.00
( ) Other

Novwmber 1, 111114

Nam,._ _____________
Add·rea,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Cl11y,.-----------

SMre

~,,,._____

Mall to:
TRUTH AFIRE TAPE MINISTRY
P.O. BOX 609
FT. SMITH, AR 72902
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Your state convention at work
Chris/Ian Lile Council

Hell, money and women
Don't forget, "lt'e juet ae clooe to hell from
a Baptllt church as from any place on

earth:' What the faithful, old preacher eald
in a different Wl!l'I was

that there is such a
thing as uruegenerl!lte

church membership.

Our greatest conoem should be for the
vast multltudes who
have never heard the
goepel, for thoee who
have•never profeeeed
faith, been baptized
and "discipllzed".

Por:Jc.er

Neverthelesa,

the

reality needs consideratlon that aome are
euperlicial believers and church Joiners. A
good test of genuineness of faith ls found
In Galatlane 5:22•23. One redlly saved
beore the fruit of the Spirit In everyday
living.
'
A preacher and former pastor of one
church for 40 years. unechooled ezoept at
the feet of Jeeu1 beyond five or elz years In
a one-room school house, gave another bit
of wisdom to the recent college and
seminary-graduate preacher. ''Two things
you'd better be careful about - money and
women:• No one had been quite that plain
before.
The point le that godly wisdom and
knowledge oflen lssue1 from other than
"scholarly" eources. However God opeake
should be acoepled and applied lo our dal·
ly walk. In the meantlme we muet be faithful
In oommunlcattng with him each day, ol! to
oureelvee, Bible before u1. "Establish my
footprints In thy word .. ." Pa. I 19:133a - Bob
Parbr. dlNclor

Evangelism

Your important testimony
Your personal tesUmony ls an eyewitness
account of whet God hes done In your Ille

through Christ. No one catl deny your
testimony because
you h,rve ezpertenced
It. Even If you were
sa\'8d at an early a.Qe,
you have a good
leellmony to give. You
can emphasize the
fact Iha! a Ille doesn't
h,rve to be crippled
by 1ln to be effective
and u1eful for Chris!.
As you plan to give
She//
your lestlmony, be
Sure that you are prepared. God honors
pn,paratlon. God gtve1 u1 many wayetde
opportunltle1 to ,here our e._tenee with
Chrllt. l!ach Chr1lttan
to be very
alert when God opens the door.

nema
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It la mandatory for effective use that the
teetlmony be kepi short and simple. About
ISO• 200 words can be shared In a mlnule
and a hall. The ezpreselon should be kept
to the point. You are not describing the
theology of how to become a Christtml; you
a.re sharing what Chrlst has done in your
life. Delalla are Important as you describe
the tntnngible experience.
It Is refreshing lo you and your prospect
to relive your testtmony as you tell it. This
glY81 loving enthuelaem lo your wiln818. Rejoice In what God has done and Is doing
In your Ille. Ask yourself, "If I were hear•
Ing this testimony, what would II mean to
me?" - Clarence Shell, dlnctor

Annuity/Stewardship

How much for retirement?
Even though 42 percent of the men and
28 percent of the women will be clteabled
or die before age 65, most people plan to
retire. How much retirement income wll)
one need when the anticipated date
arrives?
•
Retirement planners say one should
count on at least from 50 to 70 percent of
pre-retirement pay as essential for the
retirement yea.rs. Those in lower income
brackets will need a higher percentage of
their pre-retirement pay. One who reaches
retirement age In 1985 with $30,000 $50,000 should manage on SO percent of
pre-retirement eomlngs.
Social Security, while very helpful, woe
never Intended to be the primary eaurce for
retirement benefits. In recent yea.rs wage
earners have been given incentives for
building Individual retirement accounts.
A 25-year•old employee can anticipate 70
percent of final pay with 10 percent con•
tributlone to a retirement program. One
who alarts 10 percent ccntrtbutlons at age
35 will retire al about SO percent of final pay.
If one watts untt) age 45 to start a retirement
program, 10 percent contrtbuttone will produce 32 percent of final salary.
The figures are clear. An early start and
consistent contributions are essentlal.
ChurcheB can encourage employees to par•

llclpate In the Annuity Board's retirement
program with enrollment and payment of
contributions for all employees. - JamN
A. Walbr, dlNctor

Missions

New work purpose
It ts now official. The church extension
purpose for Arkaneae l1 to ..Give every per·
son in Arkansas the opportunity, In his set•
Ung and lifeetyle, lo
be Involved In the
ministry and fellow•
ship of a New Tesla•
menl body of believ•
ers:'
In developing a
1tntement of purpose
there has been consideration by some
directors of mlasions,
the Missions Depart·
Tidsworlh
men!, the Church Ex•
lenelon Advisory Council and the State Mis•
sions Committee.
The statement reflects the functions
already in motion in the church eztenalon
program of the convention. It also embodies the second goal of Bold MIBBlon
Thrulll. Ye! II speaks to the needs of peo·
pie In Arkanea1. II 11 baled on Matthew
28: 19·20, Acts I :8 and the example of star•
Ung new churches In New Testament deya.
Every word and phrase In the purpoee
hes special meaning. The 1enee of purpose
ts that we who are already Christians involved In churches will take the lnltlatlve
to reach out to the unchurched. We w!ll not
wait for them to come to us. This ta In keepIng with the action of the Good Shepherd
wbo goes out to Beek the loll sheep. "While
we were yet sinners . •• ''
"In Arkansas." We want to wJtnees to
people in other countries and to our nation.
But in this case Arkansas ls our Jerusalem.
Arkaneae people need to be reached with
the goepel and Involved In church. We
need a strong home base from which to
reach out to the natlon and world. - noyd
Tidaworth Jr.. church extenalon director

Hawaii Tour

O uAIIIY
vnn Sates

March 11-10, 1985

Used 12 and 15 passengervans, special prtces
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 721 43. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland

$1250

Frtt brochure:
Ralph's Travel Club
P.O. Box 914, N. Little Rock,

AR 72115, Phone (501) 753-8280

Wanted

BA PTISTRIF.S

IJl•vocatloaal (part•tlme) muak director to direct congregational singing and work
with youth and adult choirs. Send resume

FIBF.RGI.ASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS
CAll OR WRITF. FOR FAF F BROCHURF
TOL L FJiff 1-IIOO,Hl-0679 • TN. COUFCT615-175-0679
3511 HIXSON Pll. • CHAlTA TN :17• Hi

imd personal requirements to the Music
Search Committee, flm llapttat Church,
P.O. Box 216, Ponv,!Ue, AR 71116
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Lessons for living
International

Responding to
God's authority

November 4, 1984
Life and Work
Telling the good news

The day of the Lord

Bible Book

by Billy Whhe, Second Church, little Rock

by Joe Statton, Central Church, Magnoli.

by Dennis Smith, Fim Church, Camden

Basic passage: Acts 21:27-22:29

Basic passage: Isaiah 13:1 to 27:13

Basic passage: Romans 13:1-10

Focal passage: Acts 22:6-16

roe.al passage: Romans 13:1, 5-10

Central truth: One's personal experience

Focal passage: Isaiah 14:1, 12-15, 24-27;
25:6-8; 26:19

Central truth: The Christian must obey
leaden of this world for they are ordained
of God.

with Christ Is as ready and effecti~ tool for
reaching outsiders.

National elections are upon us, and as
citizens 'Ne must choose who will serve as

the best leaders for our nation. The Presidential election attracts the most attention, but
the scripture this week helps us to understand that all people in l!OY"mmental authority are ordained ljy God.
This puts add~ responsibility on our
leaders and on us, the voters. God wants us

to make responsible decisions on every vote
cast. We are voting on God's servant (v.

'Ne

4), and that is not to be taken lightly. Many

Christians do not vote at all, thinking that
politics are too "worldly:' Paul breaks that
myth and leads us to a different view.
Do not be deceived. Government should
never be put in a position where it cannot
be questioned. The German Christians did
not oppose Hitler because o/ this passage
and have had to live with guilt ever since.
We, as Christians, are responsible to speak
to government authorities on religious matters and submit to them in government
matters.
Christians must never forget the responsibility to vote and seek God's will for the
right person to lead our government. Honor
and respect are due the m as servants of God,
and they deserve to know they were voted
on by responsible, praying Christians.
Jesus tells us to give to Caesar what is
Caesa(s and to God what is God's. We are
reminded, however, by thi, passage that the
separation Is not so well-drawn, and God is
involved in all areas of our lives.
Tllt"-...,_llllllllll11lllllllrllllllll ■lll11Laallr
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LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS

home phone (501) 834-367 4

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financing
lVBilable

6160 Gerry Drive
Nonh llflle Rock, A.rk. 72117
Phone 501·83!5·8037
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l'l:>ssibly the most powerful and effective
tool any Christian possesses for reaching
unbelievers is his or her own personal experience with Christ. Every believer has a
story to tell to the nationsl
Kenneth Chafin has suBSested that one's
personal testimony is ideal for witnessing for
several reasons: 1) it is an individual's
firsthand experience with God, 2) it takes little or no training to tell, 3) it is of interest
to the lost and 4) it helps the lost person see
himself in the same situation.
It is impossible to study the book of Acts
without being impressed with Paul's use of
his per,onal testimony. In Acts 22:3-21, Paul's
sharing provides a four-point model that will
assist us in telling our stories to outsiders.
First, say something Concerning your life
before receiving Christ (vv. 3-5). Paul built
a bridge of identification and credibility with
his hearers. He spoke their language (v. 2).
He had studied their law under the best o/
teachers (v. 3). He had lived violently contrary to the Christian way (vv. 4-5). Paul
assured his hearers that he was authentic and
had lived in the "real" world.
Second, say something concerning how
you realized your need for Christ (vv. 6-9).
Though your experiences may not be as
dramatic as Paul's, there's no doubt that God
speaks every bit as cenainly. He may do it
through circumstances or the words of a
preacher. It may happen in the course of a
day's work.
Third, share how you became a Christian
(vv. 10-16). Paul told o(Jhree elements involved in his experience: prayer to Jesus as Lord
(vv. 8, 10); the assistance of another believer
(vv. 12-13); and the public profession of commitment through baptism (v. 16).
Finally, no testimony is complete until one
shares how Christ helps In daily life (vv.
17-21). The uobeliever needs to know Christ
Is Influencing the belleve(s future and not
only his past. Contemporary Christians will
want to share something of the joy, love,
· peace and security Jesus brinss- Today's
unbelievers seem especially receptive when
assured of how Jesus can restore harmony
to one's personal life and primary
relationships.
lllt . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Central truth: Man can be ;wured that Goel
is In control of both the present and the
future as he calls us unto hlm,elf.
11What's this world coming tol" "Can we
survive all this chaos and fear?" These and
other similar questions of despair are often
voiCed by the secular society of our day. To
the unsaved, the future is not bright. Con- •
tinued fear of personal and national annihilation is ever-present on the mind of 20th century man.
Not unlike today, the people of God In
Isaiah's day lived w~h death daily. They, too,
wondered when and where it would all stop.
At the appointed time, Isaiah broke through
the barriers of despair with a word of hope.
His message was good. God is still on his
throne. His promises can be trusted. History
is controlled by the hands that formed time
itself.
Isaiah's message is not out of date but
clearly speaks to us today who also live .;n
a 'M>rld of humanistic domination. What rs
his message, and what should we hear? To.
begin with, we must hear that all history is
in the hands o/ Almighty God. Yes, God still
gives us the wi ll to choose good or evil, but
we are.not left unattended. His ultimate pur~
poses may be temporarily postponed but
never unfinished . All creation moves toward
the final redemption of those who will accept his gift of grace.
The second message is equally important.
Man must reap the consequences of
rebell ion and temporarily thwarting the will
of God. God is obligated by his very nature
to puniSh individuals and nations that sinfully stand in the way of his eternal purpose
for man. His correction may not be felt immediately but will always be delivered as a
means of trying to reconcile man to himself.
The final message most likely Is the best
The God of history is also a victorious God
of infinite mercy. He has promised us who
trust him a day of lasting joy and !laace.
There will be no more tears, pain or hunll"f,
But, more glorious than these, we will be
raised to new life. We shall be changed. We
shall be like our Saviour In "the day of the
Lord:'

___
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Ohio Convention breaks 500 mark

Subscriber Services

COLUMBUS. Olllo (BPJ-The 500th
Southern Baptist church in Ohio was coo-

The Arkansas Bapllsl Newsmaga,fne of/en
1ubscrfpU6n plans at throe di/feront rota;
Every Rnldent Family Plan give
churches a premium rate when thev send
the Newsmagozlne to all their ro,ldent
hou,ehold1. Retldent famlll•• are
calculated to be at lea,t one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

stituted as Community Church, DOYer, In
Muskingum Valley Association, with about
SO charter member.;.

The 501st came Into being the same afternoon about 200 miles away as Forest Ridge

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (BPI-A resolution
opposing the ordination of "'°men was
defeated 44-39 at the annual meeting of
New -Mexico's largest Southern Baptist
association Oct. 16.

scrfptlon.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church memben, to get
'a better than Individual rate when 10 or

The resolution, submitted to the Central

Associatiorfs resolution committee by Boyd
Morerod, was similar to a resolution passed
toseth•~Jhrough their church. Sumcrlbers
by messengers to the 1984 Southern Baptist
Convention in Kansas City, Mo. Morerod is
I
I pastor of First Church in Los Chavez.
I
I
The reolution stated since Paul "excludes
.subJcrfptlons
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noOco . Clip this
portion wtth your

old address label,

'M>men from pastoral leadership to preserve

I a submission God naqulred because the man
1 was first In creation and the woman was first
in the Edenic fall;' then women should be
I encouraged to serve in all aspects of church
l life and work "other than pastoral functions

l
1
1

:

"'

supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas BapHst

.

"

---- -----'

-----Zip-·--:
L-----------------J

: SIiia
I

· .

through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscrfp#ona may be pur•
cha,ed by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per'

var. Thae ,ubscrlptlon, an!!!

more cosdv
becauae they require lndluldual attention

/or addra, change, and renewal notice,.
~ of addNN by tndlulduala
may be made using the form above, which
appeon rogularly In thla 1pace.
WIMD 1nqu111ng alloul your ,uJ,.aip~on by moll, ploa,e Include the addreu

label. Or call'" at (601) 376-4191, m .
u, your c:od•

5156. Be preparod to
lne lnfarmatlon.
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Worthington Sept. 9, 1973.

I

and leadership roles entailing ordination:•
Resolutions committee chairman Donald
Anderson )r., brought the resolution to the
floor without specific recommendation from
the committee when the committee members could not agree on the resolution.
The resolution stated since Paul "excludes
W0men from pastoral leadership to preserve
a submission God required because the man
was first in creation and the woman was first
in the Edenic fall;' then "'°men should be
encouraged to serve in all aspects of church
life and W0rk ''other than pastoral function
and leadership roles entailing ordination:•
CeAtral Association includes 54 churches
from Albuquerque and surrounding areas.
There were 146 messengers registered for the
meeting.

C.B. Hogue elected California executive

FRESNO, Calif. (BPl-C.B. (Bill) Hogue,
former Southern Baptist Convention Home
Mission Board vice-president for evangelism,
has been elected executive director-treasurer
Newsmagazlne.
of the Southern Baptist General Convention
m
r,
P. 0. Box 552,
of California.
~
,.
r, Cl
Uttle Rock, AR
Hogue, 56, has been pastor for the past
z~~~
72203
two years of the Eastwood Church, Tulsa,
.. :I
Okla., following nine years at the HMB post.
~
Hogue was born In Stanton, Te,cas, and
... % Ill
..
Ill
graduated from Southwestern Baptist
0
~
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, and
lo/
Cl Ill
I Howa rd Payne College, Brownwood, Texas.
Ka,
He had pastorates in Texas and Oklahoma
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ II before becoming di rector of evangelism for
I• Clly _ _ _ _......__ _ _ _ I

c ,o g ~
;: ; : ._..
,n
:' : ~

after the 400th church was constituted in

Central Association defeats resolution on women

ch a who send only to members who re.qua! a subscrfpUon do not quoll/v /or thla
loU>er rote of $5.40 per year far each 1ub•

more of thtm se.nd their

Church, on Oaytorfs north side. Forest Ridge
mission status in 1977 after once
being a church, and most recently was sponsored by Far Hills Church, Dayton.
The milestone was reached over a decade

.reYerted to

the Oklahoma Convention in 1971. He
became vice-president for evangelism fort he
SBC Home Mission Board in 1973, returning to Oklahoma as a pastor in 1982.
He and his wife, the former Betty Jane
Howard, have four sons; Robert, Randy,
Rodney and Ronald. They have an adopted
daughter, Jana LI. Three of the Hogue sons
are pastors, two in Washington state and one
in British Columbia, Canada .
Hogue will be the chief administrative oflicer for the California Convention which has
a budget of more than $10 million and ln•
eludes more than 1,300 cooperating churches with nearly 400,000 members.

Dunn named Bread for the World president

WASHINGlON (BPl-Bapti!:I Joint Committee on Public Affairs Executive Director
James M. Dunn has been elected president
of the board of directors of Bread for the
World-a Christian citizens' movement
focusing solely on hunger.
Dunn .and 41 other religious leaden
volunteer their time and services as officers
and directors of Bread for the World. Dunn,
who has been a director of Bread for the
World for the past six years, Is the fim
Southern Baptist to head the 10-year-old
organization.
"Baptist Christians share the hea"Y burden
.of concern and compassion for the
thousands of people who are starving to
death In the current hunger crisis in Africa
and the on110ing threat of starvation to

millions of people in the world, most of them
children;' Dunn said. "I take very seriously
the opportunity of service represented in this
new role and plead humbl y fo r the prayers
of all Christians who are committed to helping feed starving people:•
Bread for the World works cooperati..,ly
with various denominational hunger efforts,
includ ing those of SBC agencies. It is ndt
di rect ly involved in food distribution, but in
advocacy of national public policies that
"give hungry people a chance: •
This year, Bread for the World was highly
instrumental in securing Inclusion of a $25
million Child Survival Fund in a 1985 foreign
aid package passed · by Congress. The
organization estimates that program will sav,,
250,000 lives.
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